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NEW QUESTION: 1
RDSサブネットグループのサブネットの最小数はいくつですか？正しい答えを選びなさい：
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: C
Explanation:
This allows for high availability and failover in case an RDS instance goes down.

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription.
You identify the following data loss prevention (DLP) requirements:
* Send notifications to users if they attempt to send attachments that contain EU social security
numbers
* Prevent any email messages that contain credit card numbers from being sent outside your
organization
* Block the external sharing of Microsoft OneDrive content that contains EU passport numbers
* Send administrators email alerts if any rule matches occur.
What is the minimum number of DLP policies and rules you must create to meet the
requirements? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
AWS IAMユーザーに最小の権限を付与するとはどういう意味ですか？
A. 単一のユーザーのみに権限を付与しています。

B. AWS IAMポリシーのみを使用してアクセス許可を付与します。
C. 特定のタスクを実行するために必要な権限のみを付与します。
D. 信頼できるユーザーにAdministratorAccessポリシー権限を付与しています。
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
When you create IAM policies, follow the standard security advice of granting least privilege, or
granting only the permissions required to perform a task. Determine what users (and roles)
need to do and then craft policies that allow them to perform only those tasks.
Reference:
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/IAM/latest/UserGuide/best-practices.html#grant-least-privilege
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